
From: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com
Subject: [FWD: RE: 39th St.]

Date: February 24, 2016 at 9:48 AM
To: Alex.Palacios@securitasinc.com ,i

Update from CHP on that small slice of fenced in area on Flower Dr. with theAnd a note from him on 39th St you can pass onto SLO Biondo if you like.

encampment.

Original Message
Subject: RE: 39th St.

From: "Garcia, Louis@CHP" < LOGarda@chD.ca.oov>
Date: Wed, February 24, 2016 10:45 am
To. Aaron Aulenta <aaron@urbanplaceconsu lting.com >

I went by earlier but nobody was at the encampment but I will let Caltrans know so they can
post signs in order to clean up.. Also I noticed that 39th

street directly under the 1 10 freeway
is heavily populated with homeless encampments so if you can let LAPD and city officials
know, if they need any assistance with anything just let me know...

From: Aaron Aulenta rmailto:aaron@urbanp|aceconsultinn-rnm]
Sent: Wednesday, February 24, 2016 8:31 AM
To: Garcia, Louis@CHP
Subject: Re: 39th St.

Appreciated, think it s now a couple people living back there.

On Feb 24, 2016, at 7:49 AM, Garcia, Louis@CHP <LOGarcia@chp.ca.gov> wrote:

I just came back to work today and I will get to it either today or Friday due to
my schedule....

From. aaron@urbanplaceconsultingxom rrnailto:aaron@urbanolaceconsultinn coml
Sent: Monday, February 22, 2016 11:12 AM
To: Garcia, Louis@CHP
Subject: RE:39th St.

Hi Louis,

We spoke a couple months back about 39th Street and who owned the
area under the bridge.

I wanted to alert you to an encampment that has sprung up on Caltrans
property in a locked area on Flower Dr., just south of the 39th Street area
adjacent to the 110 freeway. The area has a chain link fence around it

with an opening that is usually locked.

Hopefully you or your team can get by to check on it.

If you have any questions, please let me know.

Thanks,
Aaron



Aaron Aulenta
Figueroa Corridor BID

Original Message
Subject:

From: Garcia, Louis@CHP" < LOGarcia@chp.ra gm/ ^>

Date: Wed, November 18, 2015 2:05 pm
To: "aarorL@_urbanplaceconsultino .rnm "

< aarorL@urbanplaceconsultino.mm >

Good afternoon Sir, my name is Officer Garcia from
the Central Los Angeles CHP Office. I am assigned to
the Pedestrian Enforcement Team and Officer Rojo
was filling in for me on the date you met him. I am
following up with you regarding the encampment
located on 39th Street underneath the 110 freeway.
Please contact me when you would like to meet up sowe can discuss a possible clean up. You can contactme at the office (213-744-2331 ext. 262/Pedestrian
Enforcement Team) if you please.


